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Mai'

MEETING NOTICES 41

PORT INDUS LODGE, Degree of Honor
I will rive a 600 and whist in Hall No.
j 3. . Wv O. r W temple, - Wednesday ,. even-- i

inc. Feb. 17. Admission 15c. , Good
i ( ...... KdvAel. mzin t a,

M. W A. Evergreen Camp. 648, meet
Wednesday evenings, Allsky bldg., id

and Morrison sts. - ;

FOK SALE REAL ESTATE 10
' GOOD RUTS.

j:Cort--$50- 0 down, balance monthly, eor--!
nor lot : modem 6 room aousa,
29tli and Oregon. . '

S30CO- - - aiooo down, balance monthly:
i 50x100 lot: modern bungalow, 6

rooms.
(; 3 2 5 J5'i" down, balance monthly, 50x

ini. C room modern house.
J.V250- - $'.iiO down, balance monthly, 60x

j i no and new modern cottage.
$ 2 f ' f down, baianre to suit, buys

lull lot, strictly moaern uunss-- I
low.

All of shove are close to car'
Jn very

desirable locations.r.unrv investment co.,
Suite 50S (Jerlinger bldg.

w "iT:r.irABK

Price
' k of prices for property when

in Inn it of me for a sraiHll price?
v . 1 I. .,,- a T. rtv-t- Mlttacfl

furnished corner lot. stll seeded '

and roses In, for less than others aak
'for empty cottages This is only

;6.r.0, TERMS.
See this at once and you will be

'suited Griffin, 1082 E. Lincoln at.
Phones Tabor 1321.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW SL'NNT-SID- E.

New 6 rooms, modern In every way,
built in china Closet, fmtch Kitchen,
bath, toilet, fireplace, furnace, tinted
walls, paneled dining room, window
sent, electric lights and gas, full base-
ment, pari cement floor, laundry trays,
wood hoist, coils in furnace, cement
walks, sewer in. graveled street. all
paid, shades and fixtures, well built;
between two carlines; $3200; $1600 cash,
balance to suit.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO.,
E. S4th and Hawthorne ave. Tabor 516.

Notice
A fine modern 6 room cottage on Haw-

thorne ave near business center, that
is worth $1000 more than we are aski-
ng: basement, fixtures, walls tinted;
faces south: open Sunday; $28&0, Bmall
cash payment -

EAST SIDE INVESTMENT CO..
37th and Hawthorne. 'Tabor 1147.

IRVINGTON IIT.
On Thompson street, finest corner in

the district, $1600. You will hurry if
you get this one.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS;
Just the place for an ideal' homesii?

with rich soli for fruit and shrubbery;
contains more tlian 4 full lots; the
view Is good, and 1 block from car;
price $3000.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
714 Couch bldp, 109 4th st.

$350(1 $1000 CASH.
Absolutely one of the most modern 5

room bungalows on east side. Just off.Hawthorne, facing eaRt with corner lot,
48x100. fine place, double floors, pan--le- l

dining-rootn- . everything in har-
mony, making it a beautiful . home:
open Sunflay.

KA8T S1UK INVESTMENT CO.,
37th and Hawthorne. Tabor 1147.

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
' 6 rooms, modern in every respect, hot
water heat; fine location on E. Salmon
st., walking distance. Price $4600:
terms very reasonable.

OREGON INVESTMENT CO.,
Room 17 Healy block. Morrison and

Grand ave.
ARE YOU contemplating going In the

cmcKen mminess .' ir so, it will pay
you to call and talk to our expert; a few
dollars properly Invested will earn vou
greater returns than nearly any other
business.

M. E. LEE.
Room 411 Corbett Blflg.

$3760.
SUNNYSIDE HOME.

7 room modern house, full cement
basement; corner lot. 60x106; a beauti-
ful home; $2250 cash, balance 6 per
cent.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

820 BOARD OK TRADE BLDG.
$3300 6 room house. Union ave, close

In; terips.
$1400 6 rooms, Highland park; terms

to suit.
$3350 Beautiful new bungalow, close
to carline. E. Alder; terms.

CITY REALTY & BUILDlNO CO.
430 Worcester bldg.

INVESTMENTS.
Lot on Williams ave. near Russell,

$9000.
House and. lot on Williams ave., near

Palling, $2800.
Corner with store and 2 dwellings,

$8000.
D. J. CURRAN. 507 Williams ave.

TO RAISE MONEY Will sell choice
i iV, acre tract in city limits, north,
overlooking Columbia: part cleared;
part native firs; choice to plat or hold
for future raise in value, or for home;
goes for $2100. Portland Homes Co.,
204 Morrison st.
STRICTLY modern 7 room home on

Marguerite, Just off Hawthorne, invery fine location, lot 46x118. faces east' 1. hbbery house Just completed!
, ,vvy'. V " "t?" "FH'A Du,,,,i1'

VAST SlhR TVVr-STUfPW- T CO
37(h an''. Hawthorne. Tabor 1147.

1 ACRE
On W. W. carline. fine 6 room house;

60 bearing fruit trees, grapes and ber-
ries: windmill, chicken house; $5000;
$'000 cash, balance 6 ner cent.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

820 Board of Trade Bldg.
1 ACRE, good little house, chicken

park. 6c fare, fenced, set to fruit and
berries, $1850, $500 down, balance tq
suit buyer.

LOS ANGELES TRUST CO.
326"4 Washington St. Room 417.

ELEGANT HOME CHEAP.
$5500 on easy terms for a splendid

modern 8 room house in walking dis-
tance. This is a genuine good buy for
anyone looking for a good home. F.
Fuchs. 221 'A Morrison st

Heal Home
New modern 4 room house with base-

ment, on 100x110 corner In St. Johns.
Call owner. Woodlawn 1492.

A SACRIFICE.
Will sell fine, level corner 67x100.

E. 30th near Ankeny car. This is a
bargain at $1100. and will advance In
price rapidly. Must go this week. Phone

SNAP.
6 full lots. 60x100. with good 6 room

house, large barn. 2 chicken houses and
family orchard-A- ll Tor $3000. part casn.

. H EI M BACH & CO.,
807 Rothehild ldg.

NEW modern E room cottage with full
lot. This house has extra arranged

conveniences and is a snap at $1800;
H block to car. Call at 1019 Board of
Trade.

SNAPS IN IRVINGTON.
On Tillamook sit. between 9th and

13th st; one 6 room house for $3300;
and a 7 room modern house for $3600.
Owner. G-4- 2, Joumat ' '

THE BEST BARGAIN.
$700 for lots 60x100, on Oregon, Pa-

cific or Holladay, between East 30th
and 31st; carline around J sides.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Suite 508 Gerlhiger bldg.

$1100.
Nice lot 50x100. east front vlelnftr

E. 28th and Ankeny; would sell 25x100
for $600. J. J. Oeder. corner Grand
ave. and K. Ankeny.
MODERN 7 room house, large lot all

Imnrovements in. fine neighborhood,
1E0 ft from Williams ave.. close In: al

STITES anpEPER
520 Union ave., N. Phone Kast 4S5.
Headquarters for farm, fruit, walnutan! limber land, i
$5000 for 80 acres, about ,i In culti-

vation, balance timber and pasture, good
orchard, fine, water, good house, barn.
2 miles from .carline, mile from
boat land's: cash, bal. T per ct, 5 yrs.

$3000 for 40 acres, 26 in cultivation :
house, lumber for new bam on theground, good orchard; mile from boatlanding: 2 W milea from cHir.. XL CAflll.
bal. 6 years. 7 per cent.

110.500 for a fin 14 inn trm 1 li
milea from Portland; 80 acres in culti-
vation; fin orchard', good buildings,
fine water, stock and Implements; about
8000 cords Standing limner. 1 mile fromriver; lots of fruit; 14000 down. bal. 6per cent; will trade for Portland prop.

$56 per acre for 68' acres. 27 hi-r- e in
cultivation, 1 mile from Cazadero. good
buildings, t acres orchard, mostly ap
ples; terms, zbuu down.

S2200 for 16 acres. 16' acres ltf cult!- -
vatlon, good house.- - barn. good orchard;
1 mile from Or.. Elect line; J4 cash,
balance to Bulf.

$2000 ffir 10 acres, mostly tn orchard,
good well, buildings poor; soil first
class; on carline; . 14 miles from Port-
land: terms,, --ft down.

$10,000 for S!2 acres of beaverdam land
nnd 20 acres of upland; this beaverdam
Unti Is hs fine as there ts tn the state..
We will sell 10 acres of the beaverdam

"". i" ncre oi upiann nas
5 room house, good barn, good orchard
good well of water and about 2000 cords
of standing timber; it lays close to a
station on the Salem-Portls- electric
rarltne. 18 miles from Portland. This
Is fine onion land. We have bargains
both in farms and city progerty. Please
call. Investigate our list berore buying.

FOR SALp: BY
LOUIS SALOMON & CO.,

233 Stark St.. near 2d.
$8000 Thurman St., nea '24th. 60x

100. with 2 6 room houses, easy terms.
$6500 Thurman St.. 75x100, 7 room

house.
$4500 Gibbs st, fine, modern 8 room

house, full lot.
$3750 Vaughn St.. near 24th, nfiw.

modern 6 room house.
EAST SIDE.

$5500 Union ave., near Russell St.
corner with 7 room house.

$4200 Union ave.. rtear Broadway, 60
xlOO with 7 room house. '

$4500 Irvington, modern 7 room
house, full lot. on E. 1th st.

$3300 E. Washing-to- n st., 8 room
House, a snap.

$330OE. llth.St.. near Prescott. 100X ,

lOu. with new 7 room house

Let Us Treat
YOUR EYES

To an agreeable surprise. Iook at the
city homes, rooming houses, city lots,
country homes; farms great and small,
that we have for rent, sale and ex-
change. Honest prices, easy terms; $300
bars the furniture (new) of a 7 room
hn.ise if taken at once; owner leaving
city.

Hester & Richardson
1224 Grand Ave.

Will buy very sightly corner In
Ideal View addition, consisting of
3 lots. This is close to Ivanhoe
station, on W.-- car line, and
lots are cleared and show off well.
There are 4 nice fir trees on the
lots. Price $1000; easy terms, on
balance.

KABFFMAM & MOORE
325 Lumber Exchange.

S;

COME IN AND
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU.

9 room modern Iiouhp. and 1 acre of
ground. 1 block from Stewart's station
on Mount Scott line; 76 fruit
trees on place.

We can prove to your satisfaction
that this place is worth at least $4500.
We can sell it for $3600; $2000 cash will
handle it This price for a few days only.

N. I. FARNS WORTH.
319 Commercial Bldg.

INVESTMENT OR HOME.
A fine modern 11 room house on G

St., west side, near 22d; lot 60x100,
worth $12,000, for $8000.

3 lots, 50x100, on Grand ave., between
G and H sts., all for $16,000, terms; a
fine investment for residence or apart-
ment houses; will sell separate.

3 small flats on Overton st., near
23d, on west side; Income $36 per mo.
Price $3200, worth $4200.

Let us show you other gilt edge In-
vestments.

STAR REAL ESTATE CO.,
. 170 3d St

TEMPTING OFFERS.
2 lots in Vernon, 2 blocks to Albertacar. on 17th st Come quick, $260 each.
Another bargain, corner 16 th andEmerson sts 2 blocks Alberta car, 4

room house and cement basement side-
walks, mighty cheap; $750.

Other bargains at prices correspond-
ingly low; large modern houses and
smaller bungalows, in anv locality you
wish. Some very easy terms; almost
like rent Phone Main 9398.

LEAVENS REALTY CO.,
309 Allsky bldg.

SWELL HAWTHORNE HOME.
New 7 rooms, modern, huilt In rhlna

closet, paneled dining room. cooling
closet, window seat in dining room and
den. hall seat, bath, 2 toilets, showerbath, full basement, stationary laundry,
wood hoist, cement steps and walk, fine J

5L1 I?1'?1" ,f.ro"t-clo- ? 0 r- - WW$2000 cash, balance 2 years. Some finelots, prices right.
HAWTHORNE REALTY CO., .

1021 Hawthorne, cor. E. 34th. Tabor 616
HOLLADAY ADDITION.

On E. 7th. block from Broadway:
new five room house, attic unfinished,space for three more rooms; cement
basement full plumbing, electric andgas lights, beautiful lawn, 60 rose
bushes, $3800; $200, balance at 7 per
cent., two years.
PORT-LAN- SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

820 Board of Trade Bldg.
7 ROOM house and lots 75x100, 4 blocks

fmm cars; price $1100; you can tell
by the price thtt this is a good bargain. A canvas bungalow, frame and
all complete, all furnished, use ofground six months at a bargain.

We havx Jus' listed a few of the
choicest lets 10 Tabor Heights; on terms.

TABOR HEIGHTS REALTY CO.,
17SC K. Belmont St.

73x166!
8 room modern house, cement founda-

tion; 2 blocks from Archer place, Mt.
Scott carline; $2300; $1250 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

820 Board of Trade Bldg.
SfKICTLY modern bungalow on E. 35th

st. in very fine district, full base-
ment, house tinted, fine nlace. fixtures
in house. 6 rooms; open Sunday; $3200;
$400 cash

EAST SIDE INVESTMENT CO..
17th and Hawthorne. Tabor 1147.

A BARGAIN If taken at once, modern
6 room house on Ainsworth ave.. full

cement basement, paneled dining room,
bath and toilet separate, wide veranda,
lot 60x100. set to small fruit and roses:
price $2800. terma Mullan A Veale,
room 11, Washington bldg.

ALBERTA ADDITION.
I lots. 40x100; $350 apiece; 1 block

from Alberta car; half cash, balance at
( per cent.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY" CO.,

820 Board of Trade Bldg.
FOK SALE of a section,. wheat

ranch, eastern Washington; all Jn
Wheat, close to transportation; a ban.
$" ir tasen at once: mignt consider

Journal. - - -

BELLE CREST corner 100x100. lm- -
proved street, water, choice location,

nar carime. inutr jown. Da atva montn
ly. Los Angeles Trust Co.. 326 Waah-Ingto- n

st. room 417.
BROADWAY LOT.

Beautiful lot on Broadway for $650..
This is a cheap buy. - ,
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY" CO.,

820 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG."
FIVE room cottage, K 10th, close In,

$100 cash, balance $20 a month. $1400.

822,60--- M block in N-- W warehouse dls- -

trici, omy a iuockv 4r"in wi" ohii' ii,
Sanford. Henley Terminal Co.'a dock,
Income,. $52 a month. - - , i

1700(1 60x100. on 2d. toetween Lincoln
and JlftlV. facing E. with 4 cottages
tliereim.; Income $540 per annum; bare
jot woinn ttuu; terms, aouu.cBn,- imv

J560O-- 1, block with 2 houses thereon,
and space on corner for I more houses
or- 4 tfiats. present income 7 per cent;
termsw Vt cash, balance S per cent. ; ,

$3780 Very desirable room home
on.K. Aniceny, west or in, xkuihk a.,
large well arranged rooms, nice lawn;
terms $2000 cash. baJance 7 per cent.
Call' Sunday, during week after 7 p. m.
8. Raxworthy, 697 Marshall.

7 room modern house, with conserva-
tory esc, for $2800: terms) near; to car.
This is .a beautiful home.

DO YOU WANT
to build a home? I hav a few bargains
in close in lots. -

$200 each. 4 fine lots. In Peninsula,
$76 cash, bal. easy.

$500 each. 6 lots on Tort land Heights,
beautlfiul view.

$800 oach, 4 lots In Alblna. Come and
see me. . i

PERLEY B. LENT,
419 Corbett bldg. Phohe

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW SUNNY- -
SIDE. f -

New 5 rooms, modern In every way,
built In ellna closet, Dutch kitchen
bath, toilot. fireplace, furnace, tinted
wails, pananled oining - room, window
sent, elcetrle lights and gas, full base-
ment, part cement floor, laundry trays,
wood hoist, colls in furnace, - cement
walks, sewer in, graveled, street. all
pnid, shades and fixtures, well, built;
between two carlines. $3200, $1600 cash,
balance to suit. r

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO.
E. 84th and Hawthorne ave. Tabor 816.

' A FEW CHOICE LOTS CHEAP.
$1500 j(x 122, with alUjy, facing

Alnsworth ave., near Union.
$90050x100, corner Cambridge and

8th ets.. graded streets, gas, new walks;
$300 cash,' balance to suit purchaser.

S900 50x100 on 32d st., 1 block south
of Hawthorne ave.; $200 cash, balance
$16 per morlth.- -

$800 50x100, cor. Commercial and
Skldmore.

Otto k Harkson
v'

' 133H 1st st

A HOME.
$3000 will buy moderh $

room cottage with cement
wajks, full cement basement,
stationary washtrays, Dutch
kitchen and pantry; nice lawn,
roses; one block of Hawthorne
ave.; must sell: will make
terms as low as $200 down. Call
Tabor 1163.

FOR SALE One and one-tent- h acres
land and neat new cottage;

good barn, concrete cellar size 16x20.
fgood well, 23 bearing assorted fruit
trees, also grapes, logan oernes ana
walnuts, shade and ornamental trees,
roses and flowers, good fences, close to
church, school and store, telephone In
house, daily mull, a good locution for
shop or grocery store. 9 miles from
Vancouver on the proposed Orchards
electric line. A bargain for $800; Brown
Pros., Orchards, Wash.
$1600 Northeast corner Skldmore and

Albina ave.. 100x100; 0 beautiful loca-
tion; terms easy. ,

$2500 7 room house, full lot, Missis-
sippi ave.; dozen bearing fruit trees, 8

minutes' ride from Holladay ave.; terma
easy.

$50007 room modern house on E. 3d
st N.; abundance of roses, several
young walnut and fruit trees.

OWNER. 605 M'KAY BLDG.
Phone

TERMINAL GROUNDS. BLOCK.
$40,000.

Some income.
No telephone information.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
714 Couch bldg. 109 4th st.

ARBOR LODGE,
2 small houses. 2 larger, 20 choice lots,

near boulevard, car and river; all good
bargains; terms. See

RUST & HOFSTRAND.
Arbor Lodge station, St Johns car.
Phone Woodlawn 126; Woodlawn 155.

$2500 for new, modern 7 room house,
100 feet from St. Johns car at Greely

station; $1000 down and balance on
time.

$850 for corner 100x100, Gay and
Brainard, near Ockley Green station;
$200 down, $15 per month. Phone own-
er, Woodlawn 2022.

OWNER MUST SELL
A BARGAIN ON MOUNT TABOR.
6 room house, bath, henhouse, fruit

trees,-- - new fence, iron gates, 100x100
corner, $1250. 8, journal.

QUARTER block; 6 room house, abun-
dance fruit; $2000. terms.
Beautifully finished new, modern

house, on easy terms, near car. Both
near new north Albina High school, now
building.

Inquire 109S Maryland ave., phone
Woodlawn 60.
6 ROOM new house, lot 100x100. fine gar-

den land, near carline; price this week
$1300; E. Z. payments. 115x100, 6 room
modern house, barn, chicken house,
chicken yards. This is a nice little
home and chicken ranch, right on good
carline; $2400 will buy It; part cash.
718 Chamber Commerce.
$1000 equity In new California bunga-

low, strictly modern throughout, be-
tween 39th and 40th on E. Taylor; will
trade or sell equity for lots in lrvington
or Portland Heights. Owner on grounds
Sundav 10 to 6. Phone East 1398 Sun-
day. Week days phone Main 4602. H. M.
H a lrwen. owner; no agents.
SNAP. $725 Broadway corner, full lot,. ,. . .i ,i ..Mv. I) 1 1 n
water, 10 ft parking,- finest view and
elevation on east side. ' If quick sale
will make very easy terms. Inquire
Saturday and Sunday at drug store.

fcor. K. 8th and E. Burnslde. No agents.
$5000 A fine 8 room house, Sunnyslde,

properly built; duplex floors, quad-
ruple walls, four coat finish, big rooms,
proper shingling, best of plumbing,
strictly modern, full lot. and $2500 han-
dles li. See owner, 221 V Morrison St.,
room 6.

WE HAVE a modern 10 room house In a
desirable east side neighborhood. 2

story barn, lot 100x100 feet, fruit in
abundance, $4250; terms on part. Moss,
man & Partridge, 408 Commercial Club
bldg. Phone Main 542.
VERNON 6 room modern bungalow, ce-

ment foundation, do lble floors, sub-
stantially built, east front, corner lot
56x100: $2100. terms. Ross & Murphy,
614 Swetland bldg.
FIVE room hard finished cottage, good

plumbing.' three full lots, bearing
fruits, chicken sheds; will trade for
modern eottage on full lot. Phone Sell-woo- d

20.
$5000.

Hawthorne quarter, facing south and
east on E. 14 th.

4H. P. PALMER. .
213 Commercial Club bldg.

MODERN 7 ROOM HOUSE.
Full basement electric , lights, ce-

ment walks, street improvements all
paid. I block to car: east front Qnly
$1700. 718 Chamber Commerce.
FOR SALE Lots A tier's add., east side.

on 20ta or 21st St.. bet. Clinton and
Taggart; corner $1000. Inside Iota $900:
easy terms; owner, Max Smith, 88 N.
16th Rt bet. 12 and 7 p. m.; no phOne.
QUARTER block. 100x100. 2 blocks from

car line, for $550; single lots 60x100,
for $276; 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent
a month. C. B. Lucas, 498 Corbett bldg.

BUILDERS OF MODERN HOMES
To suit you. Terms or cash.

A. J. SALISBURY A CO..
820 Chamber of .Commerce.'- -

ABRAMS and SON
Real estate. 208 1st We hsvs custom- -

r" for Bouth ror",nd pprtr m 42q.
NOT IN THE TRUST. SEE US FOR

PLUMBING GOODS. J., SIMON
BRO.. 244-24- 0 FRONT ST. r -

WILL take telephone bonds for lot In
Mendon Park addilon. 420 Lumber Ex.

' - STITES and FEPER
Phone East 4286.' - r

620 ITnlon ave. H.. headquarters forreal. estate; all kfnds of city property!farms, farm and timber land.
$2300 for a new modern 1 room house,.

wi juxiui, east ironi, nu aown.- $860 for a corner. Iot,v60x90, half down
76U ror a lot 60x80, half down.- $il00 for a fine corner lot 60x100

" $3300 for a modern 7 room house, cor-
ner lot 60x100, $1600 down. '

$1900 for a modern 7 room house, lot
50x100; $200 down.

$2600 for a new modern t room house,
lot 80x100, 250 feet from carline, $700
- $1800 for a I room house on E. 8th St.hslf down. . '

$2000 for a lot 60x160, on' Knott it;near. Union ve.. half down. ,
$1400 for a lot 60x126 on Tillamook. .

$15,000 for a business corner on Unionave., lot 62Iixl00. stores, flats and a
modern room house; one third down.

$6000 for-- fine business corner, fins
0 room house on Union ava., lot 64x100,
half down. . 1. ........ .

$3000 fof a new modern 6 room house,
$160 more will make an room houaaout of it: $1000 down. -- -

$5000 for a fine business. lot on Unionave., half down. . ;

$1760 for a 8 story new modern S
win nouse, titiv flown.

We .'have, all kinds nf nrnnertv
tfade. city property for farms and farm
vi cuy property.,., ix you want to bu

ini 111 new un.

, SNAPS IN CITY PROPERTY. .

!2?lnJ, tiouss' and lot,' close In.
llii 1 room cottage, furnished. ,
$.21606 room .house, new. )

J2160 S room cottage, modem. . ;
$ 650 Hmall hnnu 9 ini. T

$1450 A cosy, modern cottage.
$ 450 Lots In Willamette, 60x100.
S 1 R0-- K Or Int iflvlOO Tramtivt Ml...
$216O64ix200 en Klllingsworth ave.
$ 250 Fine lots In 1st Electric add.

For'; terma and further Informatloacall at our office.

WILLAMETTE REAL ESTATE CO.

Willamette station. St Johna car.

. ON SUNNYSIDEJ CARLlNE.
11 vnnm tr a oa Ia E Awl 1

fruit and roses.
r,0'"4. room cottars with t lots,60x100 each.

fruit snd roses. . - v --
5O0 .5 room bungalow, lot 83x100,very modern.

very modern.
13000 6 room bungalow, lot 80x100,

very modern.
$3600 7 RVIingMlin ln 11.01 unrv'modern.
Some very cholca lots In Sunnyslde,very cheap.

, MaVCVXTA n't!, ' A mm
1165 Belmont, gorner-t.h.- Tabor 866

Is This What You Want?
I have one of the finest homes for Hi

price In Portland. In swell nelcrhhnr.
hood on east aide, and strictly modern
7 room house with every modern con-
venience, large closets, best of nlumb- -
Ing, beam ceillnj In 2 rooms, built-i- n

sideboard; all street improvements in.
hard surface pavement. Price $7000, on
good terms. .

NEAL BROWN
709 Swetland Bldg.

WAGE EARNERS ATTENTION.
$10 and $10 per month

buys splendid acre, convenient
to trolley and school: water
mains In front of each tract. Re-
member the price $500 $10
cash and $10 per month. "Every
man can be a thinker, if he Will
only think HOW to think.".

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and

Stark sts.

IF YOU are interested In real estato
Vou can not da without our new see.

tional (nap.
Z5 MILES OF PORTLAND'S SUR-

ROUNDINGS.
It gives townahlns. ranses iml sec

tion numbers, R. R and electric line.etc. .
.Price 50 cents postpaid; send stamps.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
708-70- S Corbett bldg.

GOOD HOME CHEAP.
$1660 buys a nice 6 room cot-

tage near 2 carlines. 15 minutes'
ride, locution has a bright future.
$300 cash, balance as rent. 432
Chamber of Commerce.

HOWS ADDITION.
. A nni & rAfim - a tram mm rV

ins full Jot fiOxlOO, 1 block to new
nicnmona scnooibouee, and only 2

." m. .o$ nut:, iut aiiuilCaruthers, between E. 39th and E. 41st
cw. , ui uiga an tuir rniiui, wu.ne svtaseparately or together. Apply to A. H.
Di-.- .ll , an, . . . I . aA,,iicii t.v0, ivivcvxty uiug., ana
Stark. v

WE BUILD HOMES
To sujt you st small cost, and very easy
paymenta There Is jio reason why you
should not. own your own home. Call
and see us and let ua explain how easy
it is to do so.

THE VETERAN LAND CO...
82! Chamber of Commerce.

$3200 EOUITY .

In Piedmont home Or aale: ' or will
trade for unimproved acreage not moro
than mile or so from five cent car.

W. N. CARTER Owner,
400 Swetland bldg.. 6th. and Washing-

ton. Main 5490.
' IRVINGTON HOME. .

7 room house. Tillamook st. walking
distance: only $3750: terms.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.;
Lumber Exchange bldg.

103 H 2d st. main entrance. '

CHANCE of your life 8 room new mod-
ern bungalow. lot 60x100, east and

north front, fine lawn: $2800; half or
all cash; 17 minutes' ride from 1st and
Alder, double track SCHwood car-- Phone
Sellwood 69.
FOR SALE 8 room modern bungalowj,

paneled dining room beamed ceiling,- -

Dutch kitchen, finished basement; third
house from car line. City View Park;
sacrifice fqr 10 days, $4500; terms. 207
Chamber or commerce.
HAVE a 2, 3 and 6 acre tract on Oregon

t.:iiy car line, impruveu huu win posi-
tively advance soon; now is the time to
Invest See owner 'at Jennings Lodge
station
qTTXrtiSr block, with 6 room house.

flna bearing orchard, near Ivanhoe; 2
blocks Woodstock, carline; lots alone
worth more than price; $1000, part cash.
natance z yrs. per ceni. nn. journal.
3 LOTS and 4 room house, Trcrhont

Park; 17V0, mwi casn, naiance easy
terms. Will sell one or two lots," $300
esch, $50 cash, balance, small monthly
payments. 430 Lumber Exchange.
BARGAIN Owner leaving, city

ell Pretty room cottage on lot 40x
0. close tn on College st, 10 minutes'

waltf from heart of city, worth 500'J;
$4200 cash. Main 6179.
WALKING distance, fractional lot 35x

100. very cheap; owner leaving city.
All Improvements paid. Call Hell man
A LathroD. - 8ign .of fhe Horseshoe
over Merchants isationai oanK.
CLOSE in - fractional 60xto corner, all

improvements, soutn rroptage, k. 14th
between Hswtnome ana Morrison cnr.l
Price $2200. call room 3, 245 Wash.
LOOK! 162x286 on carline, 2 blocks

from Bt. jonns f. U. wunal to lota
60x100. i:nau: piztis casn. Main 6179.
BEAUTIFUL Harrison St. flats. 31

rooms, at cost $16,600, Can deal wtt!i.r
owner. Apply 62$ Worcester bldg.
REAL estate office for rent, B. 20th "and

Belmont; gooq opening ror a hustl.-- .

Phone East 760. Call t55 E. Morrison.
HAYES RANDOLPH, architects ami

bolldera See us before building. 617 "

Oregnnlan bldg. Main 2611.
NOT IN THE TRUST-- SEE US FOR

PLUMBING GOODS. J.SIMON-- iHttllJMt-Il-tl rmiMT BT.
SIX room strictly modern house. 63x166
- lot, on Portland Heljrhta $4250, easy
trm. 406-- 7 Couch bldg.
SEVERAL nice small homes for sal

323-- 4 Washington st, room $9.

QUICK RETURNS

Orchards and Vineyards

BEARING IN
FOUR YEARS

Almonds, apricots,, peaches and
' crapes without irrigation. The
peculiar toil, unlimited sunshine
and freedom from frosts make-thi- s

a certainty at

GOODNOE

HILLS
Investigate this. Our claims

are all proven. For booklet and
information see

B. S. COOK & CO.
503 CORBETT BUILDING

Fot Sale
320 Acres

Timber Land
.'

' ' Josephine County, 8,000,000
feet, $4,500-i- f sold within 10 days.

2 homestead relinquishments,
.4 acres cleared, 2 good cabins,

" adjoining, both must be sold to--

gether, 8,000,000 feet timber on
the two, half sugar pine; $l,000
takes botlt

'U L-4-2, JOURNAL.

A FEW 10 ACRE TRACTS
- NEAR CARUN&

MYERS INVESTMENT CO.
i '

273 STARK ST.
I

jTlortgage Loans
" Lowest rates of Interest.

. LOUIS SALOMON,
S3S Stark Street, asaz SeoOBtU

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Building to Lease.

60x100

Corner, Ground Jloor.
.214 Jd, Corner of Salmon.

Phone Main 7225,

HOMESTEAD8 in the great wheat
belt of eastern .Oregon. If you

are in the market for a homestead
call and .we will explain. 272
Stark ai.

1 JOrt lb. work mare, $35; 2500 lb. team,
cheap; pony team, $60: saddle pony,

$25; team drivers, $80; double harness,
$16; lumber wagon, $20. Red Barn,
Base Line and Spencer St., Montavllla.
WANTED1 February 23, 2 or 3 rooms.

unfurnished housekeeping suite, near
6th and Montgomery, by a young cou-
ple. Main 7474.
TWO modern 6 room houses, 476 Unionave., modern 6 room house 837 Van-
couver ave.; reasonable rent to rightparties. Phone Tabor 1452.
LOr Lady's diamond ring. Return

811 Williams ave., receive rewardPhone O-1- 1 97.

WANTED Work horse 1100 or 1200 lbsgentle and well broke single; will pay
cash. Call 1283 Denver ave.
tOR SALE 4 foot dry sound dead flf!

wesi niae delivery. 14.50 full cord
Main 6091.
lOR , SALE Canary, elegant singer.

male and female; right time for breed-In- g.

Main 8134.

first class milk cows, onlv $30 per
head; must be sold before "March 1

FT. Lamberson, 204 3d st
FOR RENT 15 acres. 6 room house on

10 cent carline. Howard-Behnk- e Co..
619 Swetland bldg.
917 BELMONT, corner 30th st, 3 fur-nisb-

housekeptng rooms, gas range
hath; rent 15: adults.
VERY

.
neat furnished housekeeping

ia x:9t buho ttr single. ZI4 Hall.
I wo rooms well furnished, with heat,ir two young men, zi e. 7th.
NICELY furnished room for rent, $1 So

week. 207 6herman. Main 4482
HIGH, grade-furniture- , modern 4 roomflat reasonable. Main 1429.
WANTED 1 or 2 children to care for.

121S Albina ave.
SJX-mo- n lbs-ol- d Pomeranian Spits dudsfor sale. Main 2774.
SUBURBAN lots exchanged for run- -.

about auto.' Phone Main 2774.

- ' MEETING NOTICES .41
MEMBERS of Court Mt Hood, No. 1r oresiers or America, are requested !y in, a meir a, Aiarquam bldg.. at1:15 p. rn sharp Sunday, to attend thefunersl of our late Brother Frank Beck-er Funeral will be from Dunning, Mc--Entree & Gilbaugh.

J. D. LITHERLAND.J. T. RICHARDS, C. R. F g.
KrAiL LAR whist and

dance of Omrrc Wmh.Ington Camp 26L Tuesday
evening. Feb. 16 at 128 llthsi., gooa music a.nd prises,
refreshments served. Ad-
mission 15.

II. A. FREDRICK,
Clerk.

VDIES of the Miklorn MM-aKu- ,. ..ill
hold their foorth serial military whistand dancing party at hall 201 Allsky

idg7 Sd and Morrison sts.. Monday
v'nl,n!r' Vb. 15; refreshments, prixes..,,."illT,1011 1 ' - Come anfl dance am or two. at g:30,

M ii.Ef-- 1 riform rank will give

viteV t4I P ,,a!l Friends Si Feb.
In- -

I'rof RtiW guaranteed to
ilXDKRHON.

1 'lSP?g?HrfcARTH will
veiling. Kb.Tl ..J'TV next Friday

hall, llth of Pythias
Kr ,i, u.i. .Tt'e floor in ( of

...11 MiKWT CO.
W. O. W. daVia'-'Ttaa-

k. No. i.Ft
lv o'clock:-

- ' ' 1 IM nr.. ...
?j,,vntait in

r.d Whington street, " Wock

piedmont Addition.
8 room i modern house,

built by owner for home,
hot and cold water, gas.

leotrle-rTllgh-t, combination
fixtures.' fireplace, cement .

basement, three fine 60x100
lots, bearing fruit- trees,
roses, etc. This property
will steadily increase in
value. $5500, half cash.
CHUBCHlliL-MATTHEW- S

CO.. (Inc.). 'Lumber. Ex.
102 U 2nd., main entrance. ,

FINE NEW BUNGALOW.
$1500; cash; 6 large rooms, double

corner, 96x125, good barn, near car line.
"This Is a bargain." Fenced, fruit, shade.
Look this up.

NEW HOUSE. EASY fTERMa
3500; $500 cash, $20 per month. One

of the best buys in the city (others all
prices j, strictly moaern, an improve
ments, tsee-m- y agent, west fjoaat vo.
Grand Theatre bldg,

ROOM new house in N. St.
Johns, facing river, fine sightly

lot 60x100, Bull - Run . water;- a
bargain; $1050, $550 cash.
chit rchill - Matthews co.
( Inc.) Lumber Exchange bldg.,
102 Vi 2nd St., main entrance.

IRVINGTON AND PIEDMONT.
Choice residence, lots for cash or on

terms; prices from $600 to $1500, ac-
cording to Improvements.

W. N. CARTER.
40S Swetland bldg., 6th Rnd Washing-

ton. Main 6490.
TOO GOOD TO LAST. '

' i nice corner lots, beautiful lawn,
flowers, berries, fruit trees, large house,
concrete foundation, excellent view,
near car. 7 minute service, $2600; cash,
$565, balance $12.60 per month. Haver-stl- c

& Oallagher. 343 Washington St.

If you are Interested In business
property on Grand and Union aves., see

J. 3. OEDER.
Corner Grand ave. and K. Ankeny.

WEST aide, walking distance, .6 room
modern cottage, large attic, fractional

corner, cement basement and sidewalks;
$2750: terms. Niceadu7onuentlv located OwncY;
174 flrover. Main 6518.
SEVEN room . modern house and lot

66x110. located 1 block from canine
at University Park; party must sell im-
mediately; price $2426, $500 cash and
balance $250 per year. Smith-Wagon-

Co., Chamber Commerce.
OWNER leaving city. 50x100 corner oh

Shaver street, with a S room modern
house; between two carlines; 'siilwo a'fine neighborhood; price $3000; terms.
No real estate men need apply.. C-3- 3,

Journal.
BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT HOME.

Corner 100x100, 8 rooms, bath, elec-
tricity. 2 fireplaces, concrete founda-
tion, furnace, roses galore, shade tre?s,
1 block from car; $5000, terms. Haver-sti- c

& Oallagher. 343 'a Washington st.

RESIDENCE LOTS
$275, $225. $160 each: $10 to $16 down,

and monthly. Grabeel, 291 Morrison
St., room 3.

SIX room house, strictly up to date,
and exceptionally well built; Weidler

st, lrvington district Price reason-
able; terms. Harding & Reynolds Co.,
313 Chamber of Commerce.
BARGAINS in homes; good location,

fine climate, dairy, fruit and stock
ranches: fine timber land, well located.
Write for booklet A. L. Rainwater,
Philomath. Or
FIVE lots facing river on bluff over-

looking the Oaks; exceptional build-
ing site, native grove trees, 17 minutes
from 1st and Alder. Phone owner, Sell-woo- d

69.
FOR SALE Full block. 4 lots, with

, good house, newly painted and pa-
pered, fireplace, bath, gas, roses, lawn,
plenty shade trees; near carline. See
owner, 122 Grand ave. A good buy.
I HAVE a modern 6 room house on the

corner of E. 22d and Davis sts., for
$5500.

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL house of 9 rooms on
Johnson St., perfect in all details; Just

what you want for a home. Mossman &
Partridge, 408 Commercial Club bldg.
Phone Main 642.
WE HAVE for sale new and modern

homes in all parts of the city at first
cost to build, cash or terms. Priest &
Everett, 263 ft Washington-- ' St.. room 10.
Main 4076.
80 ACRES 1 miles from Ostrandar,

Wash., on county road, on good
stream, $2600, easy terms; worth dou-
ble that for the coal rights alone. Own-
er, 606 McKay bldg.

A NICE LITTLE HOME
60x100 and a 6 room cottage with bath
on a corner on Rodney ave. Price $2200.
This cheap. Edward P. Mall. 265 Wash-lngto- n

st Room 6.

A FINE home for someone; 6 rooms.
full plumbing, basement, corner lOOx

100, 1 block to car; $2000. easy terms.
Dement & Co., 242 Madison. Main 6202.
GOOD 12 room 2 story flat, corner lot

60x100. close In on east side at a bar-
gain, terms on part 918 Board of
Trade.
CENTER of lrvington. good 6 room

house, lot 100 ft. frontage, room for
another house; bargain at $3000, terms.
Piione Sellwood 803 after 6 p. m.
IF you want to buy. sell or exchange

property, it will pay you to see Ross
& Murphy. 614 Swetland bldg,
hfST citv modern

In St jyohns. and flots; $900 If taken
at once. Advance Realty Co., 15 6th N.
WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS, $1300. finestquarter in the addition, beautiful view,
snap. Phone
MUST sell at once: 6 room bungalow,

on 13th St., N. Easy terms. Phone
Woodlawn 483.

' 'r. irtm-.p- t ppom
Five lots near Peninsula stntlnn

$200 each; easy terms. Main 5179.
INVESTORS, go lo the Owners' Realty

Assn. Buy direct of owners and savecommisaion, 205 Ahlngton bldg.
FOR SALE Lot 1 block 6, Arleta Park

No. 2 ; make offer. F; IL King, Ore-go- n

City. R. F. D. 2.

SACRIFICE Going east; $2700 cash,
$2S0O terms, my modern 6 room Al-ber- ta

bungalow. 1034 E. 25th St. N.
NOT TN THE TRUST. SEE US FOR

PLUMBING GOODS. J. SIMON &
BRO.. 2 4 FRONT ST.
FOR SALE Choice lot in Sunny-sid-e

will build to suit purchaser; easy
terms N-4- Journal.
LOTS In Waverleigh at a sacrifice-must go this week; owner Ievir,
city. G. H. Travis, 451 Hawthorne ave.

C. R. Donnell & Co.
Real Estate. Room 338 C. of n
1 Al Kh on car line, 3 room house, fruit

hiiu 's (jn piace; a $?50;terms. 1 ", 5th st. N.
yu-galn-

,'

FOR SALE 100x100. Glisan and 16thsts, partly Improved. Owner, Max
gnuin, join si.; no pnone.
5 ROOM cottage, plastered, nearly new.

Aiaegiy junction, 2 lots, fenced, $1600.Hatfield, 166 4th st
LOT and new 5 room house on 9th.ave..$1200; $200 cash, balance $16 per
month at 6 per cent 420 Lumber Ex.
HAYES & RANDOLPH, contractors and

builders. Let us build your home617 Oreg-onla- bldg. Main Z611,
$10 cash. $5 per month, buys choicelots, double money 6 months.. Miller
430 Worcester bldg. -

I BUILD houses. easy payments c.n
furnish lots. Miller, 430 Worcesterbldg.

YOU certainly have something you
.don't need; let me sell it for you. A.

T Sc ran ton, 214 Couch bldg.

Take a Look at ELMHURST
BW. "tZlV'cVZFJ0 "d

. " ' '

T&Ke ' a look at elmh urst
NEV modern Sfrtn house, Hnlladay's

oriition. fnone n.. Z4az. ixts ror sale.
182005 room modern house, bargain:

byfowner, 622 Kerby st, near Morris.

Will Read TWs Offer
With Absolute Joy.

AND

T

ATTENTIONS!

THE LINE TO

VIA

99

201iMtcs:to .

"Easy:,Strecf
. .

DOWN

m a m a mm

O'
u

A --MONTH

Let no purpose sway you
from visiting GREGORY
HEIGHTS at once. U you
think there is any possible
danger of your getting
aboard the wrong car, take
this advertisement with you.
Ride to the end of the line,
where you will be met and
GREGORY HEIGHTS will
be shown to you. Vou will
also see the number of homes
that have been started, and
the lot of work already done.
Gregory's architect, Mr. Mil
lard White, will be there and
assist you in preparing plans
for your home, free of cost
to you. When you have de-

cided upon the , home you
wish, arrangements' may be
made immediately with
Gregory and your house
started within a week, or buy
one already started on terms
as low as $10 permonth. Cut
out the rent-payi- ng proposi-
tion and pay rent to yourself
for a change. In GREGORY
HEIGHTS you will have ce-

ment walks and curbs, grad-
ed streets, Bull Run water
and all the convenience of
first-cla- ss transportation to
and from the city at a 5c fare.
Work upon the new line
across the Burnside bridge is
almost ready to be begun,
making the ride to GREG-
ORY HEIGHTS about 20
minutes. V
City Lots. $1 00;

Take the car at Third and
Yamhill streets; take the

car tKat carries the sign

.EAST ANIENT-EfDS-
E

CITY PAKK

Only Offlce at Gregory Heights

lii7."
INVESTMENT COMPANY

fine home:' $4600; part cash, would takalq'ty property in trade for part,: K-4- 2.

part trade. 718 gwetland bldg. . I
' " '

IRVINGTON. . I

I Inside lots, below market value; 11
the choicest corners, east frontage. In

lrvington. can also be bought very
cheap. Owner. 0. Journal.
$1400 Good 6 --room house, full lot, im

'proved treet cement mqewaig, near
cars, g-4- 1. Journal. - -

lOl'Rroom cottage, E. 8tU st, $258
iash, balance $20 month, $1400. State

Land Co,.'lS3t4 1st st
$276 buys lot 40x120 on east aids, terms.

Call 181 Madison. J State Land Co., l3'4 lat. . v .;,


